Contest to begin at 12:01 a.m. (PST) on June 26, 2009. Entry Deadline is 12:00 a.m. (midnight) (PST) on August 9, 2009.

Send in this Library Participation Form according to the Official Rules for this contest. Official Rules are found online at www.mirrorstonebooks.com. Entries may be emailed or faxed as set out below.

Category (check one):

- Public Library
- School Library/Elementary
- School Library/Middle School

Please print the following information:

Librarian Name: 
Public Library/School Name: 
Street: 
City: State/Province: Zip: 
Phone Number: 

I am authorized by the library or school group identified above to enroll such school or library in the Green Dragon Song contest and to bind such library or school group to the Official Rules thereto. I further represent that I have read the Official Rules, fully understand the content thereof, and agree (on behalf of myself and the library or school group) to be bound by all of them.

Librarian Signature: 
Printed Name: 
Printed Email Address: 

This form may be faxed to 914-241-0050, or emailed to info@raabassociates.com by 12:00 a.m. (midnight) (PST) on August 9, 2009. Each Library Participation Form must be fully completed and signed to be accepted for participation.